New Season, New Outlook
Welcome
Firstly, we welcome the 17 new players to PVLCC. Adam
Kirtland, Ashley Newman, Conner Rozee, Detlef George,
Edward Napali, Harry Pope, Jacob Burr, Lochie Jackman,
Mark Fraser, Matt Watson, Mayuresh Kulkarni, Melvin
Craig, Mitch Jackman, Sam Burge, Sanjay (Sam) Khatri,
Thai Kenny and Tim Brown.
It is due to the number of new players, that the club as
returned a third team to the club. We have entered two
teams into Division 2. Our plan is to structure one side,
Para Vista White, as an Under-23 squad, with the
support of a few older heads (and bodies). Para Vista
Blue will be composed of the Not-so-Under-23s. Both
Division Two Teams will share their Home Matches at
Edward Smith Reserve and Thomas Turner Reserve
(Central).
As previously announced Phil “Gumnut” Atkins will
Captain the A-Grade. Brenton Starke has agreed to lead
the Whites and Ian Martin will take control of the Blues.
Marc Cossens has accepted the role as Club Coach.
Goatherders for Life
Who’s who?
Thank you to all who hand raised their hands to
make the season possible.
President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Executive Member:
Executive Member:
Sponsorship:
Canteen:
Statistician:

Scott Brown
Ian Martin
Donna-Louise Martin
Brenton Starke
Ashley Martin
Marc Cossens
Phillip Atkins
Peter O’Brien
Marianne Floyd

Coach:
Captain A-Grade:
Vice-Captain A-Grade:
Captain Blue:
Vice-Captain Blue:
Captain White:
Vice-Captain White:

Marc Cossens
Phillip Atkins
Luke MacLeod
Ian Martin
Tim Wilson
Brenton Starke
Ben Gardner

Competition News
2017-18 season bring plenty of changes both at club and
association level. With regard to the Churches and
Community Cricket Association, the big move to limitedovers cricket has finally been completed.
Marc Cossens stood for the vacant Presidency, and with
his new energy has reinvigorated the competition.
A few clubs chose to play in other competitions and with
Seaton folding. We welcomed three new clubs, Pashtun
CC, VHP CC and Salisbury North CC. The competition will
consist of two divisions. Division One having six teams
playing each other three times. In Division Two, the eight
teams play each other twice. A new finals format offers
the top two placed teams a double-chance.
A separate Club T20 comprises of four matches with the
competition decided by a points. One team per club was
invited to participate.
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Opening Club T20
Shows signs of things to come
Skipper Phil Atkins and selectors chose a team of new and regular faces for the first hitout of the season, against new club, Salisbury North. In his first toss as Club Captain,
Gummy called incorrectly and Para Vista were sent in to have a bat. Choosing to open
with established pair Marc Cossens and Luke MacLeod, both starting in manners they
are accustomed to. With the score on 33 L-Mac played straight and was caught for 2.
After a considerable layoff from cricket, enter Edward Napoli., Napoli and Cossens added
106 for the second wicket. Naps probably feeling a little rusty (who’d blame him), played
plenty of shots and showed us plenty of what he is about, was caught for 38. The skipper
sent in young Jacob Burr in at number four. Jacob had a strong desire to play straight. An
attribute that will serve him well over the years to come. His technique reminded this
spectator of a young Jonathon MacKenzie. All-rounder Jonno is a life member; fifth for
wickets (285 wickets) and fourth for club runs (4576 runs). When Marc Cossens was
caught, cutting the ball in the air to the cover fence, with the score on 173, 108 came
from his bat. It was a pleasure to watch. Aaron Timm (2) and Tim Wilson (4) fell going
for quick runs at the end. 182 on the board.
After a drink and few lollies Luke MacLeod took the new ball, sharing it with debutant,
Mayuresh Kulkani. Both bowlers settled in, but the first wicket came by way of run out
of the non-striker, off the fingers of L-Mac. Following a few pointers at fine leg from
Brenton Starke, Mayuresh opened his account, having the batsman spoon the ball to
good mate Gopi Bhujbal at mid-on. As always, Gopi, save as houses. Salisbury North 2
for 29. All bowlers toiled hard. Lochie Jackman bowled well in his debut. Plenty to like
there. Capable of hitting good areas, will feature this year I am sure. Aaron Timm bowling
what can be described as sliders, nice and tight. Tim Wilson, still claiming that he is a
bowler, had their keeper in trouble…early. Napoli bowled well and was rewarded with a
late wicket. But strike bowler, Luke MacLeod (will like me for saying that) finished with 3
for 31 off his four overs. Unfortunately, Salisbury North made the runs in the last over.
There was plenty to like going into the 40-over matches. The ground fielding was solid.
Time to head out to training on Thursdays to tighten up a few things. Listen to the Coach
and Captains. Here we go.
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Results
Club T20
Para Vista Lutheran CC 5/182
(Cossens 108, Napoli 38, Burr 19*)
Defeated by
Salisbury North CC 5/185
(L. MacLeod 3/31)
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2017-18 Player Fees
We believe that everyone should have access to cricket. This is why our fees are lower than other clubs.
This year the club introduced a new initiative, to provide new players with their first match shirt. As you can
appreciate, with the large numbers of new players, we are asking for all members to pay their fees ASAP.

Please see you Captains or EFT straight into our account.




Account Name: Para Vista Lutheran Cricket Club
BSB: 105-192
Account Number: 018873840

Next Match
Saturday 14th October
40-Overs
Match Shirts and Shorts
The order is in. Once they arrive, we want to
see everyone in their new shirt. Those who
have pre-ordered a new short (not new
players) please pay for them ahead of time.
I have ordered club shorts. Those who have
pre-ordered will have theirs secured. We have
ordered extra, they will be available upon
arrival.
Match Shirts $50
Kids match Shirts $40
Shorts $35

A-Grade Rnd 1
Away v Adelaide Lutheran
Park 21 West (Southern Oval)
12:30 start

Blue and White
Bye
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